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Thursdairotarieh iii,A8704;
`About titinty hit !lingo IklisliiinnyO

were blown dowii;bk theitopa nn:.Batur4n
'night and • •..

mrPittrre litmioputr
Metitditfte ray the et tireekiiite thousand

• francs to. the to Mut-
doc, is cheaple Paris.

AgrnPu.PYrSeCB9.u)9,-CPVierlY .P0,84
BtateliBenaP3r, 4 141444 Otte time Minister of
the United iiltetl;nSeniu; died noSattudtiy
at $0.7 .„ ,

'and
901pr 0.4`o.4si'po :the
nigieliture Willbeheld in Athnineetiene on

Mendel' nett, thitilth titAOil:
aolored boy appaat:a by Geuai-

al Irutlet whir eadei ailVest Pant has blab
declared ioeligible by the War 'l)epairtaletit,
authorities, baiag uudar ,the key.daite age,
sa yea leap Seßre.

StarTho..vinstipo4o (Md), ',Giuself; ,lays
that'tbete is a tuutor, at , the, Stitti p#pital
that there is ookeooegh.motley, in thes,State
Treasury to pay off the members of the pies-
eat General Atieebibly; unit that' they lire a•
bout, to peek hp mid hits. •

' im.Daring the triOrtil on Sunday .last a
house in New Yeti. pity, wee dote
and five persons crushed to death, father,
soother, and three children. Acoonats from
Philadelphia and 'farther south inditiate that
.tbe'frale prevailed' all along the mans. A dis-
hstrous-list of shipwreeks is apprehended.

sa,,:the Pentisylissia Demoonsio Asse-
ciViTiet* led on aeonnut_of_difiimal-
ties among its members regarding the col-
ored voters. Some. of the lenders ware in-fa-
vor of oacoepting the sitaation,4 and recog-
nizing the colored WWII rights ander the
laws, whilst others took the opposite view.
The fend resalted in the disruption of the
AsZooiation, and the sale of the farnisurs of
the Olab at auction is Philadelphia on Mon-
day.

„Ilie local option bill has pasted the
House at Harrisburg. It passed in a form
to allow brewers to sell not lees' than four
gallons, ana-anthorinorinlectiotto be held,
not more than_onetin _three-!years,----in-- each
county, oity or township, on the 'question of
license. In ease of a majority in favor of ne
license, the law shall be prohibitory, but in
Alier-event-otthe mißrity being the other
'way, the present license law shall remain in
tall force.

tfirJaeeb Snyder, of 'Butler oonnly, ohaf
, lenges the United° States to. compete with
two steers he has at•present on band, The
steers will be six years old in May'next...:
One is white, and the other it red. The
white steer is,six feet high, and .girths ten
feet ten inches around the body, and weighs
3 426 pounds. The red steer is six feet two
inches-high, girths ten fine and two inches ,
around the body, anit.weighs 3,430 ',poinds.

YOUgG'Atrn ths'BEl74B,—Notwithstand.
ing (says the N. Y. Star) the opposition of
orderly, decent Christians to ,the Mormon
sainthood and their lecherous system of
ethi6, those pastors of Brigham's fold and
poachers on the flocks of monogamic be.
hevers, ldes.sre. Benedict and Company, seem
to have•made a successful raid on the silly
sheep and weak-minded sisterhood of Long
Island.' We aro told that ohm sixty con-
verts emigrated for Salt Lake on the 22d in.
Btaut, from Freeport and the neighboring
townships. No doubt those small villages
will suffer little loss of either the moral or
industrial element by the subtraction from
their numbers of, wemen who would prefer
being the fiftieth part of a, wife to a bestial
Mormon, rather than live in chastity and
self supporting independent industry. But
it str ikes in that:when a law which provides
against the practice of bigamy' beoothesr so

Aar that'polygatisy is allosed, 'atd feligicius
tolerance so week kneed tbatmen. (and' ,wo.
men) may boldly preach from platform• and
pulpit the'most dangerous doctrines of .free
love and lascidiousess it is'about fluid . :for
those, wbo bare any icgard 'fOr the morality,
net to say deeenCy, of the community to do-
to&nd the wipiog out of that neat of poison•
ous vipers congregated in Utah. Now that
the Polygamy. bill 'bait passed the House, teed
that the law is speedily enforced.'
•b FATAL Dittatit.—Tlie Huntingdon
Glbbe states ihatli disease, something aiwilar
to the whooping sough is prevailing among
many of the children in that borough 'and
vicinity, and. some have died,frOm'the °fleets,
On Stinday a Week five children Were lying
dead frotii this disease, and since then anum-
ber more ha.ve died, and \the , total within
three weeks may be estimated at twebtptwO.

-The spinouts of 'the *ditiesaii are !dough;
whioh brings up a greotkish ,phlegm,
this is. not removed. it goes back .tindi; settles,
upon the lungs, ;causing LinflaMmation';'-'and
the child at this:stage seldom retiaierk - One(
Of the physicians states that the number be-
bas already treated for different forms of
this disease would reaoh about two hundred;
of the number eighty have died, -so Ant- it
would appear the I:ligation has, spread with
great rapidity.

terBoth brioches Of. the..-tigielatare
bave passed a resolution lazing Thursday;
Aptit 7tb, as the time of Goal adYmummtitit.

L00A;:..u.-Alifkits..,
IrMI6-tea Beath( atlitisoirswne. .

. -

litirshi,;lret,thOiyeste4ay. was dAliflttul.1; 1IrThe ral 8 !ifp,ja3pOlog.
•

Rotstowi'inijii/I'l4diftglikthinlarlet:
!train 80 to 40 cents , iiciiording'tp

-

• o' •

ilt6Efagirsiolira ta to haieti Stkodnii Na.
tional Bank.

- •

ts.FriOkliplll34ltym,pll4 04091,h°Neat;226 aohooto,,Alici:yOtioloiedOilgtio of 46E101
property . . •

Wet:lllp',l,!itty at. the
beet the,iiinii4elekilittetket she Oor-
net „Prag r. ~. r •

• ,31r Jotw r ak,faiorAly.-kpown
iandlatdi.b,k4baltenL'abatga of:the - Indian
Qom Hatolkin

PtintzoiDoorroisimil.,-libM Jobb peeking
will aatalitv.allidf&"public
doeniniwita, '

~

CHANOSZ-41tieee-Woblen*tifSelfy tear
title place 0 1.1.4,4 1; 4t0,00'Boer 3t-EiheWr:tlii,:"..g.i-Aopr hlirhog, leased
the estahliohtuelot*:. ,See, ilditeykiegaleht.-

1410.Telvgeq!,.-ai Melt-
knowa eitisantiled at bit residenotin,,Quiir-
eyt on.Tneedny labia *Van': ndWilibed'.'`agne,L-
Mt. S. had been ill Mit faw days. •

doft.Rey. Mr. BUtfrnitirr;"td% thin plate,
preadhe'd in the SeoondLutheran Church in
Hariieburg, Sunday , Imputing .and • evening
last.

DE•tISASED —Henry W. Punk, ti Avant
riTniii much •reapetited fanner, rtliOd

his .residenco near Antietam Junction on-
d becu_niulth'undartoorning Nat. Flellai

stilioted fdr a number of years.

BLOWN DoWN.—During the 'storm on
Sunday morning lan; die smoke, stack at-the
Quincy Tannery, erected last Sumner by Mr.
Geo. Middoar, proprietor, at a omit of 8150;
was demolished.,

• MrThe "Hug Me Tight" is the name of
a new:jacket which• the ladies • wear. The
jacket is made in a novel manner and Speaks
for itself, e9• there in ne °banes to misuoder,
stand its meanisg.

s~ ---

—thkanno,--ELEdrao7-:--William M. Mar••
Esq.,_for—many yearscashier of -the

Hagerstown Bank, has been elected eaabier
of the Peoples' Bank, just started atNew.

•

ter' e publish on first page an extract
froze the swell , of Revels, colored U. S.
Senator from Mississippi,' presuming 'our
readers; Oi both' politieal parties,'would be
curious to see a "Ciarbey speech" in°Print.

-49f"teit'At the late Con erotic° r the E.
Church, -hold at taciatown, Pa., ire notice
that the Rev. Daniel Sbeffer,otwo 'eats ago
Vernier of the AL E. ethnrah in this place;
woo traneferred to the'Uppor lona 'Confer.
ante.

DSNTIBTRY.—We commend those of ' our
patrons desiring teeth inSerted, tilled or,'ex-
tracted, to Dr. A. K Branis'bolte; who is,a

relisble gentleman and an excellent Dentist:
°toe on Mechanic street, formerly Dr. T.
D. French's.

Sloan DROWNED,-A. horse was drowned
at a crossing of the creek near Leitersburg
on Monday. , Three men in the wagon' sue-
needed in getting the animal loose from the
shafts and swam ashOre. ,/t is,supposed the
horse, became entangled in the gearing and
thus sank,

IssiThe first of Aprills here, bat we are
minus the "stamps" necessary to meet press-
ing domande. We hope, however; thrciukh°
the aid of delinquents to be able-,to. relieve
our creditors—the, Asper Mao excepted-•-in

•a few days.
I==:l2=l

NE* STOCK.-D. R.. Russell ,14 Son, it
Will be seen by reference to our advertising
columns, have, recently repleniebed tbeir
stock•, of tinware, stoves and bAuse7fwrniebing
attieles in general. Call and examine their
new goods.

•

LAMPS.—The Reformed coogregatiou, of
this place, we notice; has pat•np lamps on
Meobasie •street and one ia' front of the
'Church, for the;benefit of PCiidne p*lngiO
and frum Pupa worship on, .dait
This is certainty.commendable and worthy of
imitation by other derkoroinatiorrb. • '

==l

, FittE.— ,About 10 o'clock on Thursday
nig). last an alarm of fire was' givva, and for
a 'doe the gratest excitenienet;prevailed.—
Th 6 brilliant light ,homner 'was soon dis-
coiettOo proceed from a large straw stack
in a Mild' belonging-to Gen:, Burns, of tbis

but a:sliortlistabcefront wan:, The
fire wus dotibtless the mod: of an incendiary.

.
~„

310-vtf10...--Aothefirst of April pprovvh-
"fiiitiegs", become more numerous. • Our

greets, for: several •days: have 'been all emir
with she clatter of 'wagons and other' Veht,
diet,' prising to and re,freigh ted with goods
and chattels. It le-well, they “moving day,"
ao mach dreadedi comes.but -mace a year.

. .

Atone -dwelling' house of .14
Nigel Stestard, iesiding-obal•half toile from
Concord, on. the road: laiding. how Cogoord
.to nonstitned '14,, 'fire-.6n Thtirsday betUree:n ihe hours,of 10 and ineoincic. The fire originatedat

roof ofAn sdpining wash-liouso. The
Was iiestiinatod at s'2oo, jogurancis. -

Opiaau.

Gased STOitii..;—What they, ~beAeqeedb
we pteetuie, the Equinoctial Stories, sii:4les_
ltiro hunt„U. o'clock on Saturday 'night Wet
dud:. oontidued
thlente on Sunday: 041,04104 k prietecetOtt it,
tituttlOst violent storm tilltaiiateditufhls: re,a,
iitin within the last thirti'yettia;.%'-blastend
west of Cur towu the countryOireitisdayira
completely deluged ,with water. ~,t,tiere hem

geat 13.41:1112110n Pf,l4°Pl3"YiB34gthk,
r!der..66lT”s 49EIBIMIleaPP the ' suddeP.
*and altiret.naprepedentedyise of the waters:

autteleer Of hritigosphtlif 'tlattis,; end foot:'
it!io giPortliSrs.,were. array,, hoolOge
fruit. trees and AiLab,efF, prostrated., 4. num.:
I•lier of. barn in, this., fos,rnshlie,rtnd, also. in
guiney wore, unroofed and; othiertrise
aged. We understated theviill dad. of Mar-
tin flootter neat lieer's,Patittir •otted_that.ofT
tleo. ,tiesi 14eitersbnre irern
destroyed; which will OVase a :Minsiderable,
lirsafto theeeientlement On a lifisber Ibb be
longitlg tri the Briow Hill Society, 250 trees
were 'Ellostfa:d#wn, 40 fine trees ou , a lot be•
longing to H, Wertz, of Quincyr and about
60 on she lot-of Mrs. Mentzer„near, Tome.

'ManfOrobards suflerekinitomdlin—-
stannee the miners' sustaining she loss of ten
or twelve. trees. The .loss' sustained by the
destrubtionvi fencing is represented se very
considerable, far etirpaseing thlit of any storm
for Mini'year's. • ' ' • ,
, Our °Winn* on lifechaniri street angered
as usual, ;their premises being submerged and
genera in some Inetstioes'filledio overflows
ing.

FRANKLIN REPUBLIOAN.=—Protti a 'paper

tinblitihed under ihia title, ,Titly 4th; 18126,
we Poi tbitt,the` leading merchants of Chun-
fierebarg were than extensively engaged io
selling Lottery tickets in the Union Canal
-drawings. A certain Grocer advertises that
within ten weeks bed Ban sold a $lO,OOO prizp
and another of $5,000, besides a great num-
ber of $lOO prizes. He very appropriately'
stylee his Place "Fortune's New Home."

They had strong minded women id those
days, for a certain John D—a of Hamil-
ton township,-states in a card, that his •"wife
Elisabeth and her mother drove me from my
be 3 and board, withoat any just cause, and
otherwise conducted herself unbecoming a
married woman." Poor John! ,we pity him.
His early training would bac% prepared him
for_a_happrdomeatie

Cucumbers were a good price that week
is Philada., having as we are told brought
"twenty-five cents a piece."

, D; Tritle ht Serg't, notifies_ the "Frank-
lin- Blues"- ,io—assemhle
there not some of these "blues' among us to

the present day?.
In the general news We find the following

paragraph "LeChreere Point, Mass., 17,
Yoars'ago, contained''a poiniation of ,oue old
Bachelor and two old.Maido ; there are now.
369 children in the village,' indopondenr"of
the. adults," Surely envying Rachel. had'
tio place there.

em.„Thtifollawing individuate oompose the
;turd of Directors olthe Waynesbote Mu-
tual Fill) Insurance Company : .

W. S. Amlierson, Simon Leorone, Lewis
S. Forney, Jacob Carbaugh, Joseph Dou-
glas, , Joseph qice, J. W. Miller, Jacob 4.
Miller,Levi Sanders, Betjnmin F. Funk, D.
B. Russell, Jacob S-Good,

W. '9. Amberson was elected President;
Simon Learn, vice President; Joieph Dou-
glas, Seeretary;',lsseph W. Miller, Treasurer.

, This Company is now roady to receive ap-
plidationa anti to transact all business as an
Insurance Company, either . on muttial or
cash rates. 'By throwing oat all extra haz,
artintis risks end confining themielves to sate
risks at reasonable rates, every possible guar-
antee is' afforded 'to the insured. We be-
speak foi this new Company a largo business.
Good sense and self. protection should in.duce
insurance in a reliable, •energetic, safe louto
company.

Applications for insurance Fan be made to
'either of the Directors.

SENSIIkLZ ittBOLIPTIONS.-itt view of the
rapidstridesthe,4otrum-soffragists are zettat'-'
ing on Foasexkline, territory, and the fact' that
weemo Ore,putti'ng, themselves on a par with
men in nearly."every particular,' and the
furtherfaet tlpti riling ladies have resolved
certain things •about young gentlemen, a.
number of the latter assembled in this place
a few evenings since, and

Res'olied, That we will •not recognize any.
young laidy who patent od powders, espeT
°jelly' when ,the'paint: bet eye.
brows'. '•

Resolved, That we will pay, no attention
to a young lady whose Waist, measures lees
than thirty ,

R .esoiveq,,That the young lady whom we
accompanyal34oy to church, nines Item more about
the sermon lifterservices than' of the Style
nwtqual;ll. of her veighber's clothing.
'''Resolved, That 'we Will not accompany
any youngAady to . church who 'refUses to
open her month .to sing,,ata'd then Lads fault
with the singing. , „ • •

'Resolved. ,That any young' lady who needs
to be aeied more than six times to •perform
on the piaoo, need nor apply; -

Resoldeit, .Thst, laidies, with store-teeth
will be rejeCtech, ,.

MARRIAGE -=The newspapers contain the
folloatiog marriage notice

„"Married .T.4ake City, :Utah, on the16thittltialo; in the,-prevenee of the,, Latter,
Day %%iota; gider,Brighont Young to Kra.
J. 11.,Pdartini,.,Nlisa-L. N. Pcudergrast, srs.
It. W Jetacdtson, Alin Susie P. _Cleveland'
and MimsEnsily, Igartio,, all of the County
of Deilie glaed. -

•

ofam.Forooy. & Sons want 650 cords of
Balk, scud see.

sz •• av •:',•littleH • ,9z''":7A "ar Y, O, years
`4li;,Vgirriliiioo4l-gal .3, Snider aged,, aboutthirtiioll4,44l4irn:ato informed, in

a ged,,

otMod to her eieiirthat fier,teritikailiad been outraged end that

ttittc:iter:,:ttOp.lte,‘... Davis inuneditOnly 147,
'tetiitirrilita ,c7:4hiiiiiihOd;and• did noir' about
I**:4**o44l*lo4ltltr.until few
;,?/11# 14Y.iMI,?41'0,'outlaw the„neigtmoihOop, Diereersourg

biibootorB
:1'041341i iititi?,ttikieTio ilageratowo

for Oil*aii.:4oegia;.gto:. bat!) ,
been, own..

in ittat,' hpre. b e !am , itag jail
there, *ark Saider'ealue here and made in.
foirniati,on'agaitist hiiin4 tor: rater: A regal•
sitiOnt teaktittittiitidfrd' the' States' Atter.

WashingtonCo oty ;:• 1d feanrrg
,that he„ would, 4:-11Ord,)10, 00oviot him
there, consented to hie 'surrender far,' trial
inthie County. Sherjff Fletcher escorted
.hitn to this town on''N'ondity of USE week,.
and haia'noir lodged,hl jail.—V. Siai,it.,

• APPOINTIUNTB..--4he foiioVaUg ) 8:113, , the
appoititments for' this district of the Central
Peittleybiania Cdtlfelitice of the Methedist
Episcopal Church. I'he Confereneeheld iie
,sessions :year at,Lewistewpi tiud ad=
Puttied to•meet. next year at th‘rliald •

Distliut.—Ti Mitchell • Prestdi'hg
Elder, Wise, Ist ilhirro'VßAt—Pktdtte ;
Carlisle, 'lithely Chapel,' W: 'Flyelogel;
Mount Han M.*Lants; ObsitiberibUtg",
E. W.Killiy; Chanibersbiilg, Second Church,
J. Donahue; Shippeosburg, IL br. Ash ;
ahippeosburg Circuit, 3, Lloyd; Newville
and Rehoboth, W. H. .Keith ; blechanicig-
burg, J. H. •MoGarrah ; New Cumberland,
J. M. Clarke, J. B. Shitver;. Duatiannon, G.
T. Gray; Newport, A. R Slater, Lilerpool,
A. H. Mensh ; York, First Chtiroh, W. M.
D—Ry_ah; York, Duke:Street„.__petlne.__
packer; Wrightsville., J W. Olewine, Shrews.
buOy, W. A. IlloKee' one to be suppliedi
Castle Fin, J. A. Mokindless, Hanover and
New Oxford. J. A. Dixon; York Springs, T.
F. McClure, 3. B. Young; Gettysburg, H.
C. Ohekton, J. H. S Clarke, Mount Alto,
J. W. Fdigbt, Waynesboro', J. A. De Moy-
er, Greencastle, J. A. Woodcock; Mercers,-
'burg, G. W. her, McContAlsbarg, H. Lion,
L. A. Rudisill.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. Twice tsiveek says
—On Friday morning, last the`barn of fdr.
Emanuel Snyder, residing on the old Dorsey
farm, on the Leitorburg turnpiknoibont two
miles-from-this-planporas_en tireldestro ed
by Are, together with nine head of_ bottles,
nine head of 'cattle, eigli:teon,bogs, five sheep,
one hundred and twenty barrels of corn, bar•
ness, farming implements, hey, straw,
ale valuable milk cow alone Wig saved from
the flames. This entails a very heavy loss
upon Mr. Snyder, which. is tc be greatly re-
greted indeed. The origin of the fire has
,not been definitely ascertained, but is aup-
posed to have been tho'Woriref du incendiary,
as when it was first disiecriered the barn was
burning in two separate places. We under
stand that Mr. Snyder. is insured for $l,BOO
in the Farmers *trod Of Leitetsburg.

DECEASED —We tegtelk. 'to '13307d the
death of Mr. W. 'W. Orcolts,' which took
place at his, residenoe„in. Fayetteville last
week. HO had been ill.for Some time. The
Public Opinion, says: He was a wepbew of
the late lamented W. %VA:hooks Pert who
died in ChambersbUrg in 1859. He was a
practical printer by profession, and conduct.
ed with ability, for soma years, tbe, Green.
castle Ledger, since changed to Valley Echo.
He was from a' family naturally endowed
with intelligence, and,,like his illustrious no-
ole, could make himself at home in almost
any avocation. The Chambersburg LOdge,
I. 0. 0. F., of *hie& deopased was S mem,
bar, attended his funeral, togetim with a
large concourse of friends.

EDITOR'S' DAMMIES.—DFiag the war,
the office of the Hagerstown 411ail, a violent
opponent of the Government, ,was sacked,
and destroyed by a mob. 2beEditor brOught.
suit avinst the corpOntion and got a jadg
went for $7,500 damages. The vorporate
authorities took the ease, to th e 61in—of:sp.
peals, where the ,judgment below has just
;been affirmed,

te.This man Dechert Was's' treasonable
wretoit a tool in the hands' Of .thO Hagers-
town sympathizers, and,cariy. in the Rebel:
lion 'furnished the enemy .maps; of this coun-
ty aid Washington county; for ‘whiett not of
disloyalty, be was justlyp*akeil i0i.,010 do-
',minions of Jeff. Davis. Forthis.perftdy,the
Courts now reward -bib{ 'asehoie'ositited.4
Had jestice been done-his remaining' plop-'
erty .would have bean confiscated for,,tbe use
Of the goveriitfient.

MEAN Mirt.Hfietiry.Ward 13'64.0 .says
of mean nien.,,':Lhave great bnpe of altiet-,
ed man; .slender lope of a ,niean :one A
wicked wan way bo:oonverted'and beecithe
prominent "saint. ''A inesn'matt`ought to be,
enlivened six ur seven iimei„,oon_nightafter
the other, to give him alair. state,: and:. put.
hin3 on as equality witti-the bald iviAedirifin:
I have•known men who thought' cpe 'pbject •
of conversion was to cleanse they ae a gnr-
meut is cleansed, and,that when they - were
converted they were to-hebung' up in the
Lord's wardrobe, the door of which vtal
be shut, ao. ,that no dust could get to. them.'
A coat that is not need the moths eat, and a
Christian that is hung Up so that. he. shall
not be tempted, the moths est bun; and they
have poor food at that." ' ' •

,
-

4REIVED.-31assrs. A,intkerson, 'Benedict
Sr, Co. Ewe rgeeived tiler new' goods. • Call

• _Relatt,t!katilei ,t -
'The Elyria (Ohio) Vdristi‘ottontitiat,,Maredpbitif the Miiit 'bitthibiof

theBlirtllo~'iiver~: ,gear 'thti-ititertiatitioa, of
,Folicilstitlet'and gaot licence, fis
IWhiire it 114betwicotitteniCht for pedestrians ,
!to llttfEl th_e' rieeri,Crlitni 4,bridged tie et-bY,
Vite thAWA. hisPivitik4had p. ,weakeitiog,,,cf,,
!fedi open the lie previothily,lrOmed oferftharival andlenoditid it an libilifelitiseage.
I'7 -.U4~ hisrsdariifternebtehicat gad; ti;iYd~Man who had reached the declining age of
life, in company with two boys, aged about
ten years, Stitted for their hove on the exit
side,ofithe .riveroaking the usual . route.—Aiter,reilehimg thi'riirer,at the point above
designated, thetv,littenred,.to lapse, ,ontwith4,
standing thO,rinsalketinditon ,of the
Hacing'liroceeddd altniitit toopposifb
shore the tee etiddtinly gacnivity.tindinstant,.
ly precipitated the'three'i,,nto deteti/.. witere-
The unfortunate trid 'Made every_ effort_to

:were
•suoceSs!til, 'irtrati iiiiptisidide'ler,Oither of
them ttrrige aboveibe 100.

, •At this junOtiire. little,flary findro, aged
eleven.yeara; ,pritenir reside on the:
west bank, close in the river cressing,,,hear-
ing the cries of tlid`„clistiacted *man and
terrified childrtiti, tftii,ekly;:ran pthe,water's edge,and Iferceiving at dglatmeihe, perilous
position of the Strugg,liii, field; with' remarks
able preienee.of mind in,one.op..y9tiogt, seiz4,
ed a long pole tbarlarnear thy „sod heroic-
ally ventured open ,thelivealr. ten, to, ibeir asp
Mettle's°. 'At the..ica ,lient add
cracked, as if tei Waitillieltitelidieine back
from her brava , purpose; tint still, vlith the
ho se. of caving. their lives, even • at the im•
mineptprobability los!pg • her, own, she
bravely lePt-.mi hit. *Ay. and floally succeed -
ed in platting the pole Within reach •of the
now almost - mtbautited„woman, Here the
child remained for some time, reaching the
pole to each of the sufferers, add thus afford-
ing a auffichine support to`,keep,theit heads
above water. At this juncture a number of
men who were passing by,came to the relief ,
of the distressed, persoz,m4 A boat. ,yras die-
patched to their aid, an , after muol4fficut

-ty-,-the sufferers were Fessue4,,net,however,
until one of the filen who hid gone in -the
hoat-had---narr9. . . •

self
The woman 'was taken • to a neighboriog

house, where she was carefully attended, but
eo serious bap been her fright, and so es•
haustiog her exec tions to have herself, • that
it was several boars ere•she could be remov
ed to her home. The• children did act seem
to be much exhausted. flad it not Westin
the heroic presence of mind of the little_girL
a painful calarnity'would undoubtedly have
resulted.

-__

SHOOKINd CASH OP 11YDROPHOBtA.-.--On
Wednesday of last week, a elitism) of Queens,

antetrile .f- •=-Kteao
tacked by a feroeious dog sad badly bitten.
The attack of the brute Was observed by
Meisrs. Rowland and Gillen, who drove the
dog away, and _carried _Klean_to_ the post.
cede, where his wounds were dressed. He
was afterviards removed to his home, where
he finally recovered so as to' be able to re
tame his everyday dnties. On Thursday
last his,oonduet excited suspicion; he emu-
plalned of feeling ding, which was attended
byeauses and vomiting. I lie „entered the
lager beer saloon of Mr. Schmidt and; asked
for a glass °fluor, which when offered 'he
refused to accept, And lift the, house. ,Uo.
der the 'faorse nhed he observed a pail,of way
ter, wbioli bU frantically scipci and,dashed
to the,grotifid,, Us, then started ,on a. run
for his residence. ,Ho dashed. °poi the dooi
in avaroxysm'uf terror, yelling with deliri-
um and pain, frothing from the month, and
bleeding from, the nose. He eontiinted ua.
relieved in' his,sufferings for about an hour,
and as he seemed to grow worse, it was foundnecessary to mime his death by. ,stuotheriog
him, betwtien Jeatber beds. ,

A SAD ROBIANCE .or CAPTAIN WILLIAAIS
oeoversation with at Very' intelligent

rind accomplished lady from Maine, a few
days sinoe, I learned the following, facts,
which throw the shadow of towlines, over
the Oneida disaster : Commander Williams,
the highest °fluter of the vessel, and one of
the lost; was a widower 'of Pomethiog less
than forty, and the father at two bright
ohildron. lu May last be contracted an en-
gogemeet for a second marriage; which Was
to have taken place very soon after the ar-
rival of the Oneida in this country. I be.
lieve it was fixed for the middle of April.—
fie left the United States for Japan in June
last, and jest before his departure .he was
ono Oa "dinner party at which my inforniani
and the affianced bride were also present.---.
dad hereturned safely he would have known
a fate which Eis hlrave heart would not have
met with the cool courage that faced death,
at his post ou the quarter deck". Sind° the
first of Janturry'his two'children and hie in-
tended wife have died. When helefthpan
be bad not heard' thia •sed news, bat sup-
,pired hit.• was coming home to meet them; al
in health and happiness. 20 to obe,/ai least,
of the gallant men who went' down'on 'the
ill-fated:steamer,• death'can nEit.be'ealliedia7
aster.— Washington 'Leda?. 'to .&t.

RI9III4OND'B ,COUN9Ets.—.r."bIy paid
Leigh Richmond, '!remember you most die,
and yon_may die aeon, very •soon. I.f,'yott
are to; die a'boy, you must look' .for ,a boy's
religion,,a boy's knot/dodge, a boy's faith, a
boy's Saviour, a buy's salvation, or else a
boy's ignorance, a boy's Ablitinacy, .a boy's
unbetici, a, boy's idolatry, a boy's deetrua.
Lion. Remember all this, and beware of slur,
dread the sinfulness of an unchanged heart;
pray for a new pray for grace and par:
don, and_ aeoul'conlorined to 'the image of
Christ.'!,

Peter Reis :ofPfiicago, died recently; leair-
a will by which all , his, 04:Tarty, valued at
680,000, is left to his wife ou the condition
that she hiilI neither giiie nor lend 'any mon-
ey. even, the small'e'st gum. teeny church , or
religiwa. beodvalent; political orga['lotion
whatever, Should she dci thee-preperty
at once goes _to the cbilciren: , Upon the
death of. tlit'aidOir, the ebil4ree ,are re-
active whatever remains of the eftte; though
eitherof them willferfeit his, or her. right .
,by an act i'kdisubediencato the. mother dnr--

ker lit ume. ;

• In New Hampshire, at Hampton Nils
where Pike; the': murderer, was' -reeiorly
hanged, the coot was ,8465:- The 'gallows
cost SZSO; the Sheriff's fee Was $lOO,
the incideotal exPensfis were 8115. At was
with great difficulty that the sheriff found
sarpenteri to build' the ;valence, workmen- ex-
hibiting no little repugnance- to eaglet% io
its cdnstrucEion.

ClowsfVp:,7-fhit4; Ilmatatowti, *ko14'd' tieioO,„..dhielea!
diado,flotOti#lll.-by.hfs' ofoiOkailoit With theiowliod'esurdit 41.11) hi just de'
serti at fluiti up' . jhe teiis '
o isiveti4datO;liittitig ioeit eptiiieted to thedfintioat4)eitri of of IstoSny ,

aotteatioeedto thdliiiitatitiaty for thesate*
her of .yeere..alette,teeetforted.:„ ?Oat, -eoin-
tenuity has, atlast gettee,lict'a
worst oharaotets.'s , "c, '

Tear LUNG EToniqjitl4Etsict4t,
messed °panting on 'the" ;'very ,ley' be , wasareatediitud,countetk.vaphilY itedirdif; ter
twelve ,hours a day, to the preseittlittie;- he
would not have counted a trillion;" 'And`yet
a trillion con easili,be,ripresented by a line
of figures cineineh in ',pry.

to:cotintibijoitifia gee ott fii ttivaone inciria,bingthi Jot* ivnitld% tat-e,

to ocelot the years In ten
miles, a hundred miles, a million of miles fitlength ? And if ib takeise long simply to
count those years, bow long will-it take to
live them?, • • ,

,
•

0 1 ;eternity forWiiere;abOt id r
IJ ric

BUG(IY,, BLEIGGH, & BLANKnOtAYA HI TY bf now Tnitetnii'entininnao befog:
grades ,at ; ;VIADVGIVt

• . , • • liaTiFtritoutiolittiola 11 "
, , ;, - 4 isto*A.:lld;

BIUFF'ALq ROLM&
I.OAJIGE LOT asiorted.grades.of.PrimeißuP

11. In Whalebe dolt! Cheap as J.) 'IIPDtGRAFT4 'S -
liar;Ftrtt;'Aisis FACtOlit ;
Opposite;Washington Botise';

sitagersiovrn, Md.
LAUU3St FUIiS

1111K, Sable, Flub , Bquirrel, Frerch liable, „

and a Variety of common FurS, allstyles, andM'
prices.- Astrachan,. Angora, kirinine, Swan DOWII
arid' Sable, 'rad:twinge, Far.ttimmlll Hoods; endevery ottiiii4iiicie in theirur or Trunnting for:-
ladies wear at , . • : ViliatiltAFFlB

Opposite trlturiticiase.'llagotiOWOin; 44,
Mini i, raS . - +

-Ep ESURRE Cr L, cleaned alterea and. repair.
eel m the beat manner at . ,

•UPDEGRibitiff,'
Putt rAtiT9lll,;Upposite the Wnehingtost 'House,

fingenitown,Mil.
ERRO s.4'. OF YOUTH.._

A 60r LELVIA IV who suffered for, years, front.
NerVtitall Prontiiture Decay,he-et:-
facia of yeuthfal indiscretion, Will; for VieSaki of,
sulfering-hurnannyomod free toall Who need it, the:
receipt and directions for making the 'iiinspfe reirady.
by which .he wee cured. Bafferers wishreg tcrprotit•
by the advertiser's experience, can do scsby address'.
iag, in perfect co4deace, • ,11:'15GDEN,

No 42 Cod* siteetvNewmey1~1)1~

- -7'l'o CONSALIIIellv. s.
THE Advertiser, baring been. restored to health

in a ftAIF weeks, by weer. ? simple remedy'afterhay.
hag. sulteredaereral years with a severe' litagi tare.
tion o end that dread disessey thmeumption—is gni+
roue to make known to h- 61,6..110w-sulterers the ineehs ,
of Mire. ' , „

To all who desire it, he will semi a copy of the
,prescription used (trey of charo) with theAlirec.
lions Ihr }minting and usi-4-64(isame, which they
will find, ilunti mate iicta Carisciierrou,'Atrissta,.
BigONCHITIB, etc. The object of the ' advertiser in
sending the PrebOription le, to lianifif the afflicted,
and spread, information which he conceives ter he ire )
valuable ; hopes,ev,ery sufferer velirtry bidreined*, isilt Ccist theta nothing, and May prove
a blessing. •

Parties wishing the moan on-, will please ad.•

dress Ras. EDWARD A. WILSON, _ _

may 14] Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.
GLOVE'

WE are,manulateuriug all the popular Gloves
of the day, including nine great, Dog Skin.

Glove. 2000 Ladies and 3000 Gents have' worn .
these goods of our own make. They will tell , you
they are the best glove they eve: wore, almost as
tteat ,as a kid glove and *Wes as juraf4sy Ind '
ma de 'only.at ' ISPREG APii%

GUSTS AND Fits P.scrsoirT,
Opposite the Washiggtorillouser,_

• Migeretown, Md.

9VME3SII .ALZAV'AL.Xite..
On the -24th lost , at Hk,e..residoriee,of the

bride's father, by -Rev., ',IX-11., Gook' Mr.
CHARLES MAURER to.'MiSs ,AMANON
C. WAGNER, beibi •

.rig;;•2l,dcx.
Near this place on the:lsi.kintit.,lot Con.

sumplion, Mrs. 81.1.0AN 4.':10.1841,mite of
Mr. D. B. Beal, agid. 40. years,. ; months
and 7 days.

3WEAM'IL.ME..339II JEAS.I
PEULADELPHIA, Alonday,Maroh 28.1870.

-There is no improtreatent.to reeord.in the
floor marker, the ,demand' being extremely

both for export and borne consump-
tion , sales 6EBOO barrels, chieflyPennsylva-
nia extra family at $5.25@0,..50 . per barrel,
N oith crest. d0..d0 , in,/ots, at 85(0.75, .lo-
diem'. and Ohio LID, do. at 65.25(96'25,,f5ney
lots at $6 50@7 10, extras at 64.64®4,75,
.aod impel flue it 64.37,1.®4140., ;Na, ,chaage
in rye flour or (torn meal. •

• There is nb change in wheat and butiittle
demand for the article • small sales oit, Penn;
sylyania reit Lt $1.1641.25. • Rystlifitinet be
quoted'at "Over 910, •Cora is unsettled , end
there is more offering, with 'Sales' 0t,.4000
bushels 3eltesr at '967e6p.00 Oats 'Are in
limited mutt, with sales of •2000 bushels
Pennsylvania at 560:, and 1200 bulih. light
Delaware at 95e.

There is a steady demand for elonerseed
and further dales aka reported $8.121®-
8.311: - ,

Ivoi S AIL E.
The subscriber offers at 'Private Sale. 1new Mc-

Cormick rielf-Itsking Heaping and, Mowing Ka-
chmo•combined, N0.2 or 3es the pgrchaser may
desire.- Apply to.Litly,kusaillAt,Co.,Wayneireirro'.

mar 31-rf JOHN W. GOOD.

INTETBVOOIIN Fafellt,
Irrhe unaerehrnaj has, leased • the si/OSS,'"inroo4

Woolen gactory, to Jona 13,4T4 and logs
l'inrivirr who wtlLesentinue We business uraler iha
firin nenie-be I.IIEit*S.EIELLEIL.
• ' They will 'tinamilVetuir of daileit ininani 'and
in good et} le a. general ,variety or lirceiren Goods,
such as • ,

,Blank.ets' awl Covetlett,'`
'sfespa,,

~... Y. •,..
, •

. 41.1x4iineres,. Stainetis,
. . ' • Yana;&o. • ''' ' .

' Carding end spiniun*g done with dispemhdrotcue.
tamers.

!am thankful'tor= thevent ,tiberat itatisialutet
tended to me, and resfectfuldr solicit eat the maw
mar he consin;zed to the new firm.

'mar 3t-tr • E 8. 13AE.R.
.:111ez'


